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EDITORIAL.

la there a "famine" in raw hides?
There has been an increase of over
thirty per cent, in the prioo of that
article since the framing of the
Dingley law.

And now cotton-soo- d has joined
the procession of the farm products
which are advancing in price. In-do-

it is pretty hard to find any
article of farm production which ha3
not advanced during the time that
silver has been falling and the Ding-le- y

law going into operation.

Some curiosity has been expressed
to know how it was that

Bryan failed to materialize at
that Ohio silver camp-mootin- The
mnnagors of the oamp-moetin- g are
not taking the publio into their con-

fidence, but there is a suspicion that
McLean and Chapman concluded
Mr. Bryan's price too high for the
rosult they would get.

Those dreary and depressing
statements showing the enormous
number of business failures all over
the country during the four years of
the Cleveland administration art
rapidly disappearing. The business
failures during the second week of
the present September were only
169, while those of the correspond
ing week of 1896 were 346, and they
rnngo in that vicinity during(the
corresponding week in each year of

the Cleveland torm.

The Ohio Democrats who are run-

ning away from their silver plat
form have plenty of company now
Chairman Jones has recommended
to the New York Democrats that
they drop silver, and Senator Gor
man is also engaged in the delight
ful occupation in his State of advis
ing Maryland Demoorats to perform
the same act. The proposition to
make something out of nothing
was too thoroughly tested last
year to make it a safe one this.

Xhr contrast between the gold sur-

plus since the new administration
ouine in and that during the Cleve-

land administration is very remark-

able. Mr. Cleveland was compelled

to )11 hundreds of millions of dol

lars' worth of bonds to keep up the
"reserve," while the Treasury De-

partment has just notified the
of New York that it has

all the gold it needa and that he
noed not make any effort whatever
to add to the accumulation.

, It wajj very thoughtless on the
part of those Georgia Democrats to

bring about that little "affair" iu
which a colored Republican was shot

from ambueh because he was an

oITioe-holdo- r, without consulting
the Ohio Domoornts. It has pliwed

the latter in a very awkward posi-

tion, for thoy hoped to get the sup
port of a largo eloiuont of colored
Democrats of that State on local is
sues this time, but, of course, this
Gisorgla instance absolutely des

troys that prospect.
: t

People who have any doubt about
the return of business prosperity
will probably be interested in the
figures on bank clearances, which
are . of oourso the most accurate
business barometer that can possi-

bly be produced. The Voports from
the great financial centers show that
the clearances for the week ending
September 18 are larger than at any

time since the closing months of

tha Harrison administration, are
fifty per cont. greater than those of
one year ago, and seventy-fiv- e per
cont greator than those of two years
ago.

The asseainont of horao3 and o ittle
in this county varies on the former,
while on the latter $10 is the uniform
value. There is no state tax, and is

their any roon why aoowora
nor .e should not bo assessed at its
value?

The occupation valuation is $50

onfarinori. The mm who own3 a
largo and productive farm pays no

more tax on his occupation than the
laborer he hires to work for him and
no more than the small farmer. Is
this equitable? Are the occupations
of all farmers and laborers of equal
value to the possessors?

A CONVENTION OF ASSESSORS.

If the assossors wish to do their
duty in the coming assessment, it
would be proper to have a meeting
and have all the facts and figures of

the present rating of values, if such
it can be called, placed before them
for inspection and consideration.
They oould then arrive at a just
oonclusion as to relative values, and
by discussion and comparison ad-

just valuations in different sections,
83 that no advantages would be
takon, and eaoh locality could be
impartially oonsidered. The Com-

missioners In the interests of the
general good to rosult and the wel
fare of the taxpayers which might
arise from such a convention might
possibly be induoed to allow pay for
such a meeting.

UNEQUAL ASSESSMENTS.

Sussex county sooms to be agita-

ting the subject of inequality in
valuations, and the drift is that
town property is not valuod in pro-

portion with farms. In other words
that the farmer pays moro than his
fair share of taxes. We do not know
the method adopted over there in
farm valuation, but if it in any wise

resembles ours, there is just cause
of complaint and a need of careful
revision as to that class of property
likewise. We hnvo said before that
taxation to be fair should bear on

every person in precise proportion to
the cash value of hi? property. That
is likewise the intention of the law.
This end cannot be attained by the
system in vogue in this couuty of
applying Jtho same valuation, or
practically so, to lands as a class,

taking in all "hill" improved, and
also all river flats, and placing the
same valuation on them by those
two classifications. So in towns.
Dwellings and business places which
may have cost the same to erect are
by no means of the same value, ow-

ing to their more or less desirable
or advantageous location or for the
purposes designod. It is the duty
of every taxpayer to aid In having a
proper fair, just, and lawful as-

sessment mode so that the burden
maV be distributed in equal and ex-

act proportion on the tax payers in
the whole county.

Croup Quickly Cured.

Mountain Glen, Ark. Our child-

ren were suffering with croup when
we received a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It afforded
almost instant relief. F. A. Thous-ton- .

This celebrated remedy is for
sale by Druggist and General Mer-

chants in I'jka county.

Jocks Doctor, I have a frequent and
intense d mil re to kiss young and beautiful
girls Do you thlukl ought to gut mar
ried r

HU Doctor No uudur those ciruum- -

! atauocs you'd bettor not get uiurrled.

AGRICULTURAL

Edited by J. W. Palmer, Mntamoras,
Pn., to whom address nil communclatlom
intended for this department.

BUYINU BY THE QUANTITY.

It is at lonst an opon question
whether it bo really economical, ns
has lotifr been contended, to buy
supplies in wholesale quantities, thus
obtaining tno benefit of wholesale
prices. Those who live in apftrt
tnents whom there can le no store-
room have often found, to their sur-
prise, that the grocery bills at the
year's end were no larger than when
they did not buy from Imnd-to-mont-

as it were. The reason for
this is that human nature seems go
constituted that it is practically im-
possible for one to be so careful of n
profusion as of n little. It would
appear that a receipt would lie fol-
lowed, in nny event, and that
enough of every ingredient would
have to be used to secure success.
Yet it is true that any commodity
bought in abundance " koos fastnr '
than whon loss lavishly provided.
This is truo, even when the mistress
herself is the user. It is therefore
not nt all unnatural that it should
be truo of the maid as woll. Now
York Evouing Post.

As for ourselves wo cannot fully
agree with the above, fit is too
much like advocating the buying of
articloson the " installment plan,"
where you pay a, largo profit to peo-
ple for saving your money for you
as it were, for a short time. T. B.
Terry, a noted farmer and ogricul
tural writer of Ohio, is nn enthusl-os- t

on buying at wholesale, and he
has convinced us that he is about
right on the subject. ' Buying by
the quantity " should nlso discour-
age the less wealthy people from
' living from hand-to-numt- h " as
muoh as they do at prosent.

Whon you soe a 'young lady out
doctoring horses, etc., does it not
soom as though she had ratherover-stoppe- d

the bounds of hor "sphere,"
Why not rather let her be nn M. D.
for hor division of the human fam-
ily. We quote ns follows from the
Country Gentlemen, of Albany.
N. Y.:

Five young women have onrolled
their names as students in the New
York College of Veterinary Surg-
eons and will begin their course in
the full : F. L. Bradlord, Knights-ville- ,

Me. ; Edith L. Dustin, Lon-
donderry, N. H. ; Lulu E. Fonton,
Falconor, N. Y. ; E. O'Neill, Wash-
ington, D. C, and Susie J. Brayton,
of Eoston, Penn.

Attend to the apple and pear trees
borers nt once on your farm. Thnt
is something that should not be
postponod. Go over your troes in
the spring. Twice a year is best.

KIC'KINO TOURISTS.

Tho protests of Europoan tourists
gainst paying tariff duties on thoir

porsonal effects in excess of $100
comes with very poor grace from
men and women who yearly spond
$200,000,000 or more of money which
was produced in the United States
and which rightfully should be
spent here. It is a fact that passen
ger rates have been lowered so much
as to enable some people to actually
take a trip to Europo and make
money by the operation through tho
old time lax administration of tho
tariff laws. The mon who can
spend money for a European trip
are just tlie class who should be
made to pay thoir dues in full to the
government. It is no more mquisi
torial to examine tho personal effects
of a passenger than to examino
stocks of goods to see if thoy aro
what they represented to be.
Amoricau Cultivator. ,

TURNING FORESTS INTO POSTAL CARDS,

Contracts for furnishing postal
cards for tho next four years are
about to be lot, and the figures in
this connection are nothing short of
stunning. It is estimntod thnt tho
government will require 2.500,000,- -
000 postal cams in four years, weigh
ing 7,000 tons and requiring 400
freight cars for their transports
tion. Tho lowest bid submitted is
in the neighborhood of $700,000. A
Washington dispatch announces
that West Virginia forests will
probably furnish the timber for
those curds, and quite an area of
woodland will bo denuded of troes
to make up tho reqnirod quantity.
This will also furnish employment
for a largo number of people, and is
in every way a strictly immense ar
fair. Stockman and Farmer.

Tho value of a brood may bo of
but little importance to those who
regard one animal as good as an
other, but the fact that, while thore
is a decrease of about 14,000,000
sheep in Australia compared with
three yoars ago, tho wool clip has
increased, which is proof that there
is a profit in breeds. The flocks have
boon culled every year with a large
increase of wool product in conse
quence. New York Farmer.

PROSPERITY.

Of this we can bo sure : Some of
the foundations of prosperity have
been lulu brood and deep, and It can
not be long before the superstruc
turo will begin to rise, a superstruc
ture worthy of the past and worthy
of 'a world which, however it may
soom to falter, is always steadily
advancing toward a richer prosinir
ity and a greater civilization.
Thomas B. Reed, in American Ag
riculturist.

ORKilNAL.

The agricultural editor of The
Portland (Mo) Express thus answers
ft correspondent who wanted to
keep his neighbor s hens out or his
garden : " lenr Correspondent
Take a lot of small, stiff cards, about
1 by 3 inches ; write on thorn

f

I'lenso keep your darned old hens
nt home. Tie a short string to enrh
card, with a grain of corn at the
other end of tho string, and scatter
them where tho hens connregnto.
When the hungry biddy gobbles up
the grain that draws tho prizo, sh'
follows nn tho string, stowing it
away until she comes to tho card.
Then you will seo her pull out for
home, carrying in her mrai'h your
polite request." Selected.

THIIEK RULKS FOR YOUNU MUN.

Ill an address nt the Massachusetts
Agricultural College, Rev. Dr. Ed
ward Everitt Hale enumerated these
three excellent ruins of conduct for
young men : Keep as much ns you
can in the open nir j tonch elbows
with the rnnk and tile; talk every
day with someone you know to bo
your superior. Selected.

'Whnt is a cigar I want you to toll
" mo."

Lisped little Tom Brown to his
knowing big brother ;

'It's a roll," was tho answer, " of
sillv enchantment :

With a firo at one end, and n fool nt
the other." Solected.

Everybody Says Bo.

Casenrrts Candy Cathartic, the most won
derful medical discovery of tlio ripe. pcao- -

ant aim rem slung to tlio tamo, net
and iinqitlvolv on kidney, liver end bowels.
cleansing tlio ent.iro system, dispel colds.
cure liea'tnche, fever, liawtniu cocsi ipaucn
aid biliousness. I icaso tiny ami try a Hex
if C. C. CI. 10. SS. Ml rents. rJold and

guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Listers and the Great Eastern Fer
tilizers at W. & G. Mitchell's.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias
Issued out of tho Court of Common Pleas
of Piko County, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to publio sale by vendue or outcry, nt
the Sheriff's Olllco lu the Borough of Mil-

ford ou

Monday. October 11. 'A. D,, 1897,
nt two o'clock In the afternoon of snld day.
All those eighteen certain pieces, parcels
and tracts of lands situate, lying and be
ing In tho Townships of Jlloominfr (Trove,
Ilinginnn, Shohola nnd Lackawaxen, in
the County of Pike and ftato of Pennsyl-
vania, containing in tho whole seven thou-
sand, seven hundred and sixty-fou- r acres
and nlnty-si- x perches (7,701 a., (Hi pn,) more
or less. The first fourteen of which arc de-
signated and numlKired on tho Commis-
sioners' books and Cross map of said
county as lying and being in the Town- -

snip or iiioomiug urove nroresaiti ami
numbered as aforesaid respectively, as fol-
lows: One tract No. 71 In tho warrantee
name of Charles Steednian, containing fioy
acres and 28 perches. One other, No Kin,
in the warrantee name of Daniel Drinker,
containing 441 acres. One other No. 1(W,
in warrantee name or AUiguu Keuiue, con-
taining 4i acres nnd 40 perches. Ono other
No. 1(17, In warrantee name of Joseph
James, containing 4i24 acres nnd 40 perches.
One other No. 108, in warrantee name of
John Thomas, containing 433 acres and lf4
perches. One othar No. 1(1(1, In warra tee
name of Jacob Downing, containing 8il7
acres and 60 perches. Ono other No. 171,
in warranter) name or ailonael Kennel, con-
taining 4:39 acres and 80 perches. One
other No. 173, in warrantee name of Joseph
downing, containing Hio acres, one other
No. 174, iu the warrantee name of John
McCahau, containing 4 IK acres and 40
perches. One other No. 175, in warrantee
name of Joseph Yorkes. contaluinir 480
acres and 1)3 perches. One other No. 1711,

in warrantee name or John
4.11 acres. Ono other No. 177, In war-

rantee u one of John Thompson 4117 acres
and 80 perches. One other No. ltvi. In
warrantee name of John Drinker.oontaln-In- g

411 acres and 48 purches. One otuur
No. 70, In warrantee name of Thomas
Greame, containing 6MJ mires nnd 87
perches. Also the thrbo following des
eribed tracts of laud situate, lying and bo-lu-

iu the Township of Dingmnu, county
and Slato aforesaid, the ono numliered as
aforesaid No. 8olt, In warrantee namo of
Alexander Ktoedman, containing 4M acres
and KM lurches One other No. 81, lu war-
rantee name of Thomas rhnllh, contain-
ing Hid acres and 161 perches. Also one
other No. 103 in the warrantoo naiuo of
Richard Kreeinan, containing 403 acres
anu m percnes. Also the renewing des-
cribed tract of land situate, lying and be-
ing lu the Townships of Miohola and
Lackawaxen, numbered as aforesaid No.
lt3, in warrantee name of Henrv Drinker.
containing 46fl acres and 60 perches. Also
a certain other tract in the warrantee name
of Thomas Kitchia, situate In the T own-
ship of liloomlng Grove nnd numbered as
aforsald No. 170 containing 6(1 acres and
100 perches, with allowance of 8 per cent,
for roads, eto.

Kxcepting and reserving out of said
lands about 168 acres and 27 pcrohoa and
six per cent, for romls, sold and convoyed
by said John A. Burke, et. rx , ct. al., to
William H Kemp, et. al., bv deed dated
21th of jlareh, 18r5, recorded In Deed Book
No. 41, page W4, etc.

Also about 10 acres of land, moro or less
sold and conveyed by said John A. Burke,
et. ill., et al.. to Nellie Hart,, bv d.ieil
dated ifJnd of May, lsas, recorded In Deed
Book No 42, page 47.

Also about 4 rcros more or less, sold nnd
convoyed by said John A. Burke, et ux.,
et. al., to tied Long by deed dated 17tu of
July, irao, recomeu in Deed Hook No. 4a,
page 81. .

. Alsoaliout. 60 acre morn or less, sold
and conveyed by John A. Burke, et. ux.
et al.. to John A. Burke, by deed dated
36th of May, 18.TI, recorded in Deed Book
No. 4a, page 648, and which by divers
mesne conveyances became vested lu il- -

uha K Hurko.
Also alxiut 69 acres more or less, sold

anil conveyed by said John A. Burke, et
ux., et. al., to Mary C. Whipple by deed
dated r&th of May, 188(1, recorded In Deed
BiKik No. 4a, page 663.

Also about 50 acres more or leas, gold
nnd couveyed by John A.Burke, et. ux.,
et. al., to Frederick Long by deed dated
iSih of May, lfwtl, recorded In Deed Book
No. 4a, page 600.

Also about 60 acres more or less sold and
convoyed by Nellie Hart to Charles Ter- -

wlliiger need dated April 1, ;81ll, recorded
lu Deed Book No 47. uaue 46u. etc.

Being the same lands couvcynl to Gar-
rett W. Hart by Nellie Hart by deed dated
amh of March, 1;3, and roooided In Dticd
llook No. 4'J, page 31.

Improvments,
un tno noove inuua are erected four

dwelling houses, two barns, store house
IiuiiUt sheds, blnckrtiuUh simp, nnd ulhcr
small buildings. Also a large and sub- -

tantiai sawmill, with necessary and mm!
eru uutehinory for all kinds of 'heavv saw
lug and planing and for making siding,
shinnies, lath, oickets. etc.. and hiui an in
exhaustible water power. Of the lands
alaive mentioned, aUiut 30 acres are lm
moved, the balance is timber and wood
land, also clay bed and blue stoue quarriei
ou the pro():rty.

hoiaoj and takiii in execution as the
pruiieriy or tturrvt W Hart, and will be
sold ny me lor cabU.

H. I. Courtright,
Sheriff.

herirt's Office, Milford, Pa ,

fept. 3, liyjT.

NEW YORK rOUTlCg.
GENERAL TRACY NOMINATED FOR

MAYOR OF THE METROPOLIS.

The Krptibllrana IMace a Ticket In the
Field --J Ashhel V. fltnh Named For
Comptroller, n. Rosa Applrton For
Treslrtent of the Council.

New York. Sept. S9 The Republican
rlty convention for Greater New York,
which met In Carnegie hall, has placed
the following ticket In the field:

For mayor General Ti'njnmln P.
Trney nf the borough of Manhattnn.

For comptroller Ashliel P. Fitch of
the borough of Manhattan.

For president of the munMpnl coun
cil R. Robs Appleton of the borough of
Brooklyn.

Lieutenant Governor Timothy L.
Woodruff wns rhnpen chairman and de-

livered the keynote speech of the con-
vention, after which the usual commit.
toci.were named.

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff, as
chair man, called for committee reports.
and Joseph M. Pcuel reported for the
committee on contested seats In favor
of-- dividing tho vote in the First and
Second districts In Brooklyn so as to
give ench side a half vote.

Hugo Hlrseh moved as an amend
ment that the committee be discharged
and that the Fining delegates be al-
lowed to retain their seats. Mr. Hlrseh
Insisted that the statement of Mr.
Deuel that each side had been given an
opportunity to be heard was not cor-
rect The Low people, he said, had
not been given a fair show, while Lieu-
tenant Governor Woodruff had boon al-
lowed to present the case of the oppo-
sition at great h nrih and wns not lim
ited as to time. The delegations head
ed by Messrs. Chltlendon and Buttling
had been honestly elected and were en
titled to the whole vote and no half
vote.

'I wae nt horn a twin, and I cannot
divide mys'-lf.- " anld Mr. Illrsch. "We
were Instructed to work "and vote for
Beth Low f. r mayor, ond I cannot di-
vide myeoif. I bellwe that the men

- r
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BENJAMIN F. TRACY,
who hoot him now will vote for hlrn
on election day."

Mr. Quigg moved that Mr. Hlrseh's
motion be laid on the table. Messrs.
Buttling and Worth Jumped up and de
manded a roll call. When the borough
of Manhattan was reached, Mr. Quigg
said he was Instructed to cast 191 votes
In the affirmative.

Mr. Woodruff Instructed the secreta-
ry not to call the roll of the First and
Second districts of Brooklyn, where the
contests were. Sheriff Buttling de
manded that his name be called.

Cries of "Pit down, sit down!" greeted
Mr. Buttling.

"I will when I get through," said Mr.
Buttling.

When Worth's name was called, he
arose and denounced the ruling of the
chairman. "I. do not care about being
cheered," he suld when the cheers of
his friends had subsided. "I have been
hissed as often as I have been cheered,
and I do not know of anything I have
done to deserve one more than the oth
er." He went on to denounce the re
port of the committee as unfair. He
spoke of Piatt as the man who presses
the button, and all obey the orders of
the button. At this point the Piatt men
yelled, "Kit down!" but Woi-t- kept on.
He said that the delegates had been
regularly elected, and when a dispute
was sprung he had expected the com
mittee to dor Just what It had done.
He understood that they had assembled
to hold a convention to nominate can
dtdatea and not to elect new delegates.

When the roll call was finished, the
vote was announced as 301 to 46, and
the motion of Mr. Hlrseh was laid on
the table. The report of the committee
on contested seats was then adopted.

The platform was presented and
adopted. It Indorsed the St. Louis

ASH BEL P. FITCH.
platform and Mr. McKlnley'e adminis-
tration as president, also Governor
Black and the luat Republican legisla
ture. It sets forth the work done by
the Republicans In accomplishing the
consolidation of the Greater New yora
and urges the fitness of electing a Re
publican mayor for the city. It com
monds the pnivlslons In regard to the
letting of public franchisee and praises
the principles embodied in the law reg
ulating the sale of liquor. It finally re.
hearses the work done by the Kepub'
llcan party for the good of the city.

After the adoption of the platform
Mr. Quigg moved that the convention
proceed to the nomination of a candl
date for the ofliee of mayor of Greater
New York.

District Attorney Olcott nominated
(or mayor General Benjamin F. Tracy,

Jacob Worth, In a speech continual-l- y

interrupted by cheers and groans.
nominated 8eth Low.

Before the nominations closed Fred
erlck A. Bchroeder'a name was also
brought before the convention. Bal
lotlng then began.

Mr. (m gg cast the entire vote of the
boioiiRlTa of Manhattan and Bronx, m
votes, for General Tiacy. 8. B. Chit
teuden cast 8 half votes for Low, and
Buttling 4 half votes for Low. Mr. Hur
ley cast 4 voteg fur General Tracy.

The vote finally was aa follows
Tracy, 2K7; Low, i(; Schroeuer, i.

Sheriff Buttling, when the vote was

1
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R. ROSS APPLETON.

announced, said, "In view of the fact
that the gentleman from New York
says Tracy will stick. I move to make
the nomination unanimous." He add
ed that the candidate of the convention
would receive the loyal support of Mr.
Worth and his faction. Genernl Tracy's
nomination was then made unanimous,
and a committee consisting of Dele-
gates nidwell. Worth. Prall, McRob-ert- s

and Hurley was appointed to noti-
fy General Tracy of his nomination.

Chauncey M. Depew nominated the
Hon. Ashbel P. Fitch for comptroller,
and on motion of Delegate Hlrseh the
nomination was made unanimous.

Jest's Johnson of Kings county then
nominated R. Ross Appleton for presi-
dent of tho council. This was also a
unanimous nomination. '

Silver t?omoirats Nominate George.
New York, Sept. 28. Henry George

was nominated for mayor at the Lenox
lyceum last night by a convention of
810 delegates styling itself the United
Democracy. John Gllmore
Boyd of New York city, the antlmonop.
oly leader of years ago, wns nominated
for comptroller. Wlnfleld Scott Overton
of Long Island City was nominated for
president of council. A resolution was
passed condemning the nomination for
chief Judge of the court of appeals of
Alton B. Parker, and a committee was
authorized to present to the voters of
the state another candidate. The senti
ment of the convention was that this
candidate should be Charles Frederick
Adams. It Is understood that he will
accept if Henry George will accept.

The convention wns called by the
committee of 25 appointed at the Hol-
land House conference on Sept. 10.

Twenty organizations were represented
at that conference, but two organiza-
tions predominated at last night's con-
vention.

They were the Young Democracy of
Manhattan, otherwise known as
O'Brlenltes, after their leader,

O'Brien, and the Kings County

1' Ms '
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HF.NKY GEORGE.
Democratic league, one of the organ-
izations which has been fighting stren
uously to compel Tammany Hall to
nominate a free silver man for mayor.

The purpose of the convention last
night doubtless was to force Tammany
to nominate a free silver man. No one
seemed to know Juat what Henry
George would do, but Charles Freder-
ick Adams said he thought that Mr.
George would wait until all the con-
ventions are held and then accept this
nomination If there remained suffi-
cient reason to make a protest.

The delegates seemed to take It for
granted that Mr. George would accept
If Tammany Hall does not nominate a
free sliver candidate.

Worth's Pefoat In Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, Sept. 24. Jacob Worth,

who has been the recognized Repub-
lican leader in this city, was defeated
last night at the Republican county con-
vention of Kings county. The opposi-
tion, led by Lieutenant Governor Wood-
ruff, City Works Commissioner Willis
and Walter B. Atterbury, supported by
Benator Piatt, elected al) the nominees
for the county ofllces. The following
U the full ticket:

SherllT Walter B. Atterbury.
County Register Theodore B. Willis.
County Clerk Henry Trenehard.
County Treasurer John O. Turnbull.
President of the Borough George H.

Roberts, Jr., who was a delegate' to the
Republican convention at St. Louis
and strongly supported McKlnley.

Bad Blnse In Pennsylvaulo.
Smlthvllle, Pa.. Sept. 2. This place

has been visited by a dlsnsVous tire,
the following properties being destroy-
ed: Samuel Joseph's grocery store, Lw-I- s

Sltkovltch's butcher shop, Joseph Jo-
sephs' Baloon, William Keating'a hotel,
three private dwellings and a barn.
There was no water In the town to
fight the flames. The total loss Is

More Fever at Mobile.
Mobile, Sept. 29. Ten new cases and

one death from yellow fever are re-

ported. There were two more deaths In
New Orleans.

Wednesday, Sept. SB.

Oscar Michaels, a prominent cltlien
of Camden. N. J., committed suicide.

The Mussulman notables In CreUi
bave sent a petition for relief to the em-
bassadors at Constantinople.

Chandler Hale, son of Senator Hale,
was married to Miss Rachael B. Cam-
eron, daughter of Cameron,
at Harrlsburg.

It was announced In Paris that M.
Jules Cambon, governor general of Al-

geria, will succeed M. J. Patenotre as
French embassador In Washington.

Miss Trase V. Mains of Providence
has begun a suit against B. B. Lederer,
a wealthy manufacturing Jeweler, for
$60,000 for breach of promise to marry.

Cashier Sllverberg of the Mutual Life
Insurance company of New York has
been arrested In Copenhagen on the
charge of umoegzlliig 4 4, doe crowns and
falaifylng his account.

Rusoia's commissioner to attend the
Bering sea conroienoe. M. Pierre Bot-kln- e,

says he tiua not received any noti-
fication of the Marquis of Bulbury's
objection to Russia and Japan being
represented at the confrnca. ,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von der Heyde, ,

DENTIST,
Hrown's I'uihllnp, corner Ilronrt nnd

t nhcrinc struts, Milford, riy
OFFK'K. HOURS: H t 1' n m.;l to 5

ri. in. Also nt. Dininr.n n riirry, olllco of
I)r. KtMuvorthy, t'vi ry liiul nnd 1th Wed-
nesday in each month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D. -

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Stora on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milford, Pikr Co., Pa.

, John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mil. fori, Pike Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIREGT0KY

MILFORD.

Fiust Ptti'sHYTKKiAX Ctlt;i!( 11, Milford;
Sabbath services at 10.30 A. M. and 7.!i I'.
M. .Sibbuth schuol imiucdinUily after the
morning Hervieo. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7 HO P. M. A cordial welcome
will ho c.t n;lcd to nil. TJioso not at-
tached to other churches are especially in
vited. Rkv. ThomAo Nichols, Pastor.

Curiam ok Tnn Ocod Fniu'HKnn, Mi!
fowl: .Services S.uutnv at 10. HO A. M. and
3.:W p. M. Sunday school at 2.30 P. M.
Weck-d-i- scr lei1-- .' "ri l;iy 4. (to p. M. Soata
free. All wch'o.Mic

.v'. LAfeUTBH, Rector.
M. K. ChuH'-H- at the M. K.

Clinrch Suml.uM 1 v.11 Mug at 10.30 a.
iu. mid Mt T.i.o p. m. school at 2
n. m. Kjiwori h li.iviu' nt." (i. Iti p. 111.

Weekly prayer ln- 'iiniv 111 VWdnceilnys at
7 30 p. m. Clu-- nulling conducted by
Win. Auirle 011 Fridays at 7.:iop.m. An
c.inu st invitni h t n'nrt'd to anyone
who may desire ro worshsp with us.- K)..V. Vv. K. Nki. K, Pastor.

ISATAIY10RAS.

Ei'WoitTH M. K. Cnni'.cti, Mntnmor.is.
Services every Subbiilh nt 10.30 a. 111. and
7 p. 111. Siibbnth schuol nt 2.110. C. K.
meeting Monday evening nt 7.30. Closs
mooting Tuesday evening lit 7.30. Prayer
mooting Wednesday evening nt 7.30.
Kvoryono welcome.

Kkv. F. G. Curtih, Pastor.
Hope Kvatiki.ical Ciit'itcit, Mnta

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follow s :

breaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-la- y

school at 3 p. m. Junior C K. before
and C. K. prayer meeting nfUir tho even-
ing service. Mid-wee- prayer nieetlnpf
overy Wednesday evening nt 7.30. Scats
free. A coriiinl welcome to all. Come.

Rev. J. A. Wiegand, Pastor.

Secret Sooietiea.

M11.FOKI) LontiB, No. 341, F. & A. M.:
Lodge biiiets Wednesdays on or Iwiforo
r'ull Moon at the Sawiilli House, Milford,
Pa. N. F'.mery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford,
ChKlfreld W'ieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van TiKK Mai'.k Loimoo, No. ISS, I. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. m., Brown's Building Geo. Dau-ina-

Jr , Soo'y. George H. (Julck, N. G.

PUI'IlKSTK KE1IKKAR Ll'HlK, 1117, I. O- -
O. K. Meets every second m:d fi urth Fri.
dayri In each month In Odd Fellows' Hull,
llruwn's building. Mrs. Alice ilornbock,
X. G. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

, Fori

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, &c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
, A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street, opposite PKEKS OfUco

BURNS ... i

I apnea

6
t

: St

MOST POWERFUL ... X

; ELECTRIC LAMP MADE. 1
J Guaranteed to burn 8 ta 10 J

. hours. No Smoke. No Oil. No
Explosion. Positively safe for

J bicycles, miners, policemen, ?aa T
companies, oil refineries, boiler X
inspectors, etc. Wa send with

X each lamp sufficient material to X
bura from 24 to 30 hours. X

.For sale by all Uv ifeafere. &

t ELECTRIC PORTABLE LAMP C3.
X " ELM IS? A, N. Y. X

Jl

All persons Bre hereby notiOcd thatthrowing or burning papers or rulusu of
any kind in the streets of the liurougU it
prohibited.

Ily order of the town council,
J. C. C'HA.MHKKLAIN,

Prcf.iili-iit- , i,ro tern.
Attest. D. H. HORNbliCK, Sec'y.
Millord, May 6, liifi.

Juwt try a lOo Iwx of Cnsonrctu tha
finest liver anil bowel regulator over
111 ildo


